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Academic Senate Committee to Seek 
_ Help for Financial Aid Program 

Debbie Lavender 
Stoff Wr iter 

At the urging of AS Pre ident Mike Palcic. the 
Academic Senate directed it Executive and 
Policy Committee to look into mean of helping 
out the Financial Aids Program. The motion 
came after a lengthy speech by Palcic in which 
he urged the faculty's aid for that program. 
along with two other problem : student 
participation in departmental affair ' and the 
future of the Coast Cruiser bu . 

The action came at la t Tue day's enate 
meeting which came to order at 3:50 p.m.-20 
minutes late-after rounding up enough 
member to obtain a quorum. Palcic took the 
floor almo t immediately after preliminarie . 

Help Requested on Cri i 

members. three or four tudent repre entallve 
hardly con tltute a power play on the part of the 
tudents ! " 
Palcic concluded hi talk with a warmng to 

the facull\' that if the tacult\' doe not increa e 
it upport of the A - pon ored bu , the Coast 
Crui er. the bu Will be faced with financial 
failure in the fall. " The bu run three limes 
each morning and evening a far north a 
Cardiff. and ha b en dOing "terrible bu -me 
according to Palcic. 

Non-di crimination upported 

In another matter. the Senate voted to expre 
It upport for the non-di cnminallon poltcy put 
torth la t November by lJC Pre Ident Char Ie 
Hitch. Thl re olulion \\:a made in light of HEW 
critici m of the niver ity of Michigan with 
regard to dl crimination in hinng practice on 
ground of ex Pre Ident Hitch 's re olution 
lates. in part : 

Members of the Anomaly Factory ballet class 
demonstrate various positions they have 

learned this quarter. The class meets in the gym 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. on Monday and Wedne days. 

Palcic a ked the faculty if they wouldn 't try to 
help alleviate the financial aid cri i in some 
way, and suggested that they might aid the 
newly-founded Coordinating Council on 
Financial Aids through a letter-writing 
campaign to state and federal officials. He also 
urged the professors to upport the idea of a 
one-year increa e in the AS fee to establi h a 
special aid fund . and mentioned that the faculty 
might establish some similar emergency fund . 

It i the policy of the niver ity". to 
provide applicant and employee the 
right to equal employment opportunitie . 
The niver ity will not engage in 
discriminatory practice again t any 
per on employed or seeking employment. 
becau e of race. color. religion, marital 
statu , national origin. ex , citizen hip, or 
age. 

Dance, Mime, Light Shows The Senate then unanimou Iy pas ed the 
resolution recommending that its Executive and 
Policy Committee look into the cri is and try to 
find orne way to help , po ibly through 
increasing the faculty payroll deduction which 
already goes for financial aid . 

Anomaly Factory Expands, Changes The re olution was pa ed unanimously. 

Barbaro Simon 
Stoff Writer 

The Anomaly Factory now 
operates the ound and lighting 
for all movies and the majority 
of concerts on campus . 
According to director Dave 
Cunningham . the ervices by 
the Anomalv Factory 
members. who u e their own 
equipment. cost the sponsor of 
an event only one-third of what 
other audio:visual staff would 
cost. Cu nningham clarifies that 
a registered tudent 
organization connected with 
the Anoma lv Factory own it 
own equ ipment 'and ha 
different resources from the 
tudent-funded Experimental 

Theater. 

The em pha si of the 
Experi mental Theat r is 
changing t performances and 
special se rvice . savs 
Cunningham . In the area '01' 
pertormances. three types 
Ii 'led by Cunningham are 
street theater . indoor theater. 
and an outdoor portable 
theater . The last i' in the 
proc ss ot construction and it 
Imancing can meet expen es it 
mav be read\' for use in the 
la ll·. notes 'unningham. 

In his paper titled "A 
Redefination ot Theater." 
Cunningham declare ' that the 
nell' brand 01 theater I' " live 
p rlormanl'e lor th purpose 01 
co mmunication ." He 
continu '. "Th ater must b 
tunctional . it must either alter 
man" con ciou ' tate or 
Impart n \\' iniormatton an~ 
directIOn to the audience." 

"Performances Must 

Overwhelm" 

Insld th th ater . a 
pl'rlormllnc must overwhelm 
the audl nc so that th 
exp 1'1 nc I' one 01 t'e ling, 

Cunningham writes . The 
audience will be involved on a 
subconsciou level " like in a 
dream " he say . Sound and 
lighting effects create the 
dream sen ation by changing 
the size of the room and 
making object seem to 
disappear . 

perlormed in parks, hopping 
center . and on sidewalks. 

Education and Training 

Another area of actiVity 
Cunningham mentions i's 
educa tion and training 
pon ored by the Experimental 

Theater. A commitment of 20 
to 40 hour per week is 
required. he say . The 
performance member write 
their own drama as a total 
group effort. In the future . 
training will be even more 
re trictive and people who can 
stay with the theater for two or 
three year will be preferred. 

Palcic also brought up the issue of student 
participation in the various academic 
departments. Praising the way tudent 
involvement has worked out on the 
administrative level. he expressed the hope that 
thi could be achieved on the academic level as 
well. He a sured the faculty, a he did the 
Regents la t week. that the students do not 
intend to come in and take over the 
department . " In a department of 20 faculty 

The Senate Committee on Educational Pohc 
and Courses had recommended the pas age of a 
motion favoring a modified semester plan 
instead of the quarter system. The motion 
suggested a system of two semesters per year, 
one between Labor Day and the Christma 
holiday, and the other between the third week 
in January and the third week in May, with an 
eight-week ummer se ion. But the question 
wa never voted on : the Senate had 10 l It 
quorum again by then. 

Student leHer Campaign 
Efforts in the past months 

have been concentrated on 
technical effects. reports 
Cunningham . Electronic 
re earch and development is 
presently being conducted and 
will hopetully result in a 
computer setup to program 
both ound and lighting. He 
hopes that most of the 
technical arrangements will be 
completed over the summer 0 
that the Experimental Theater 
can concentrate on 
performances next .vear . 

York Predicts Financial Aid Crisis 

Th street theater differs 
from indoor theater becau e 
the performances of the latter 
" go to the audience. " rather 
than the rever e. There i no 

control ov r the environment 
with street theater. but one 
advantage i- that the audience 
i ' surpri ed . Street thea ter is 

A dance and mime workshop 
uch a the one offered thi 

year i open to people who have 
only a mall amount of time for 
the' program . Student Judy 
Mullen teaches modern dance 
and other classes for the 
work hop. Thi quarter. Judy is 
teaching two ba lIet classes per 
week a well a a modern 
dance cla . The clas es are 
op n to an.vone who wants to 
participate. man~' as 40 
people have attended the ballet 
cia at one time. Judy ay . 

Fronk Phil/ips 
Stoff Writer 

Actin~ Chancellor Herbert 
York told newsmen yesterday 
that CSD is "anticipating a 
financial aid crisis of major 
proportions." York, who held a 
pre conference with AS 
President Mike Palcic and 
A so . Dean Lawrence Dreyer. 
said the University' tradition 
ot being open to all qualified 

tudents regardles of 
economic background 
eriou Iy threatened . He aid 

that 350' tudents may be forced 
to I dve the Univer ity tor 
financial rea on . . 

York said that although 
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.. A Bla k Law Collective i the tirst project " We will give mtormation on minority • 
::: Ken arr i organizing a newl~' el ct d program at all law chool 10 the r " ::: 
.::: ommi ion r of Ext rna I ABair . The tinanclal aid program ' and evaluation ot th ::: 
.:~: development of thi collective, ay arr. law 'chool" n Itlvltle to mlDoritie ." ~~~ 
.::: has sprung from the awarene that the Carr tre sed that w will b open to any::: 
::: Black man in America ha b en mput concermng " p aker. cour e or ::: 
::: , ~. tematicall~' oppr ed b~' law which whatever L deem d n es ary to fulfill our ::: 
:::: extend right and protection onl~' to white expre goals. " . ::: 
::: Am rican . \ Whd thiS Black ollectlve will be ::: 
:::: The function of th coli ctiv will b ensitive to th n ed ot th Black I w ::: 
:::: "educatin Black p opl on a urvlval level student. arr ald .' \\' r altze the nature of ::: 
'::: conc rnlDg the man " law. \\' Will develop our oppr ' or and b au e of thl ware ::: 
::: whatev r I' n ce an' to all vlat th bonded mto unlt\· with the hicano . th ::: 
'::: -h cklng -honage 01 'Black law~' r th t lan ' and th ~a'live m ncan " ::: 
::: exi t~ But loremo t we will umt to arr urged tho who are Intere ted In th ::: 
::: overthrow the I gal gorilla that rid s th coli ctlve hould att nd a m tID ::: 
::: ba k ot ev r~' Black m n. \\oman and bab~' In W dn day 01 ht at 6 pm. ID th Low r ::: 
::: Am rica . Drak Loung on ~lalth w ampu . ::: 
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UCSD will have an IDcrea ed 
enrollment of 1000 tudent 
next fall. the federal 
government ha reduced 
"already inadequate re ource 
by a whopping 153,000." 
Harde t hit by cutback . 
according to York . were 

ational Defen e Loan 
I DSL I and College Work
Study. 

Palcic told the TRITON 
TIME that the Coordinating 
Council for Financial Aid , of 
which he i chairman, ha 
orgamzed a letter writing 
campaign to fore tall po ibjp 
cut in tate financial aid 
program . in addition to a 
r terendum propo al which 
tud nt are voting on thi 

week to a e th m elve a 
quarter tor cholar hips. 

Drever. who i dir ctor of 
tlnancial aid , aid that an 
imm diate critical problem I 
fund lor umm r 
mployment. He aid 80 p r 

c nt 01 urn mer employm nt 
alane ' ar paid trom tederal 

fund Those lund Will b 
'ev rei\' cut back thl vear . 
Dr vcr' aid that It ' th 
'DIver Ity mployed th 'am 

numb r of stud nt thi: 
. umm r a la tther would b 
" nu mon y tor work- tudv npvt 
vear 
. York said th t th 
Involv m nt ot ~tud nt. In th 

their repre enlative and 
Senator in Washington urging 
their attention to our cntical 
need They are a king their 
parent and fnends to do th 
arne. In hort. they are taxing 

them elve and working 
through eXI tmg channel 
rather than houting and 
throwing brick ." -' 

Dr. Herb rt York 
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Keep F ith for Old UCSD 

Alumni Association Planned Here 
Robert Miller 
StaH Writer 

Development of a formalized UCSD Alumni Association is 
presently in the planning stage. 

At the moment, an informal association of some 100 dues
paying alumni exists. However , according ' to Bob Smith, 
director of UCSD Gifts and Endowments. it is hoped a viable 
Alumni Association will be set up by next year. 

There are several different formals being contemplated for 
the final Alumni Association. The plan most discussed is lo 
separate the A sociation into individual chapters for Revelle 
grads. Muir grads, Third College grads, SIO grads, etc. 

Such a format is being strongly considered because 
graduates now seem to relate more to their individual interests 
rather than to their specific graduating class as in the past. 
said Smith. 

Saltman tates Importance 

Revelle Provost Saltman believes a formalized Alumni 
As ociation will be important to UCSD because such groups 
""are very positive in aiding and abetting the growth of the 
University. "" Revelle will have the bulk of the early 
As ociation members since it was the first college at UCSD 
besides SIO. 

Saltman placed the plans for an Alumni Association in 
relation to the relative youth of UCSD by saying. '" For so long I 
was worried about gelling out the first class and getting the 
program functiomng. but now, oh my god. we have to worry 
about eUmg up an Alumni As ociation!" 

Saltman noled that he does not expect such a group to really 
become active and helpful for at least ten years. but he added, 
""meanwhile we must keep the faith and a sen e of affection for 
the University." 

An important function of the Association will be to "create 
an atmo phere of continuity with the niversi ty and its 
continuing educational program for the alumni.· · according to 
Smith. He noted that such a program for thP alumni could take 
the lorm 01 Association- pon ored classes as is done by many 
Alumni Associations across the country. 

Muir Provo t Stewart said a profitable type of course for the 
alumni would cover world affairs or current events. "Such 
cour e would be a service to alumni because they would help 

them to keep their perspectives broad and to up·date their 
education helping them to become better citizens." He 
emphasized it is important not only for the alumni to do 
something for the University in terms of gifts, but it is also of 
great import for the University to do something for the alumni. 

Saltman agrees. He is concerned with the responsibility of 
the University to the alumni. " We want to know what we can 
offer for the graduated student in order to keep him up-to-date. 
We can do this through Extension classes and through the 
Alumni Association ." 

Both Saltman and Smith expressed great enthusiasm over 
the possibility the Alumni Association could serve as a central 
focus for gathering feedback on the University educational 
program. This would be possible because the Association 
would largely consist of people who have been away from 
UCSD for a few years. thus allowing them to view the 
University with their experience after leaving it in mind, 
explained Saltman. 

According to Saltman, such an evaluative feature of the 
Alumni Association would be invaluable. 

·· It is important to reach the graduates after they leave the 
University and to get a reading on our program. With this 
information. we can get three evaluative perspectives ; that of 
the present undergraduates. the student who ha just 
graduated. and the alumnus after being away from the 
University for three to five years ... 

Help With Current Events 

The Association will also help the alumni by keeping them 
informed of events related to the UCSD community and of 
activities that will take place here. According to Smith. this 
function of the A sociation will " help to continue old interests 
or even to open up new areas of interest that the alumni would 
po sibly pursue."" 

The traditional value of an Alumni Association is the gifts 
and endowments they provide the University. According to 
Stewart. the schola rships and gifts from wealthy alumni are 
important because they supply the institution with the " needs 
that are not funded by the state." 

However. some of the traditional function of the Alumni 
As ociation will be missing at UCSD. "The jock business of an 
Alumni Association i . of cour e. out. ·· stated Saltman flatl y. 

'It's Graduation TlDle " 
L€ BARON HOTEL 

in, broutitf MISSION VALlEY 
• SPECIAL DISCOUNT FAM1LY PACl{A6E PLAN DE516NEO 

FOR REU\TlVES OF GRAOUATlNG STUDENTS: 

mOTOR-HOTEL 
SINGLE 
DOUBl.E 
,WIN DOUel.!: 

SUITE 

+ 11.50 
13.50 
14.50 
22.00 

E;XECUTIV€ TOWER 
SINGLE 
DOUBLE 
TWIN DOUBLE 
SUITE 

"3.50 
15.50 
16.50 
32.50 

• 400 LUXURIOUSL.Y FURNISHED ROOMS WITH 
OVERSIZED BEDS. 

• THRfEE e:XCeL.L.ENT RESTAURANT FACI L.ITIES f=OR 
FAS"T CONVeNieNT SER.VICE , 

• fEXC','NG FAS1410N VAL.LEY SHOPPING Ct:N,ER 
AI OUR BACK DOOR. 

~OR RE:SERVAIIONS, Pl.EASE CAl.L. (714-) 291-1777 OR 
RETURN THE BOTTOM PORTION 10 us, 

------------------- ------- ------- ---- --------- --------_ ... _----------
I..E BARON 110TE:L 
250 ~OTeL CIRCLe: NORTH 
St\N DleGO, CALIF. gziiO 

l<.Eq15Tl<A.TlON R6QU€5T KeyT 

ORGANIZATION _______________________ _ 

NAMe; ________________________ _ 

ADDRESS _________ CITY _______ STAT!:. __ _ 

ARRIVAl.. DATE ______ DEPARTURE DATE: _______ _ 

__ SINGL.E $ DOUBl.E $ _____ _ 
__ TWIN $ SUITE ~ _____ _ 

IF YOU PLAN 10 ARRIVE AFTER 400 PM, DEPOSIT EQUAL "TO FIRST NIGHTS LODGING IS REQUIRW 
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YORK ••• 
{Continued from page 1) 

Commenting that the federal 
cuts have already been 
approved. York said that there 
will be lobbying for 
supplemental appropriations. 
York said that President Nixon 
said that no Qualified student 
who wants to go to college 
should be barred for lack of 
funds. Palcic said "we 're 
asking them t Congress I to live 
up to their commillment.·· 

Palcic said that a third of the 
students need some form of 
financial aid . He said some 
students may have to drop out 
if they don ' t receive 
assistance. 

York expressed the "hope 
that the system can be made to 
work to ease the crisis we face: 
Palcic said that letter writing 
and lobbying by students will 
continue and urged students to 
call the AS office a t extension 
1913 if they would like further 
information about what they 
cando. 

UCSD Student Receives 
Miss Afro-America Title 

A UCSD student ha been chosen as Miss Afro-America . 
Deborah t Makia I Webb. a sophomore in Drama at Revelle, 
will travel to Chicago in September to take part in the National 
Congress of African Peoples. She plans to attend the University 
of Ghana next year as part of the UC Education Abroad 
Program. 

The third AfrO-American Beauty Pageant is sponsored by the 
Social Organization Work Council of the Congress of African 
People. The Work Council deals with "social development of 
the AfrO-American nation ." improving relations among 
Blacks. and aiding Blacks "back to their traditional greatness 
and .. .life style of a free people." according to Ken Carr. AS 
Commissioner of External Affair . 

Carr noted. " By all means. this pageant i not a competition. 
We as Black people should seek only to be complimentary to 
each other. We should strive to complete in each other those 
things which we lack. 

.. Black people for too long have accepted beauty standards 
that judged their magnificence as inferior," he added . "With 
the new awareness that has developed in Black pride, Black 
people are defining their standards for beauty based on a value 
system which defines beauty as a form and feeling that 
promises happiness. To bring happiness is to inspire. A 
beautiful Black woman is one who is inspirational to Black 
people ."" 

PARK BLVD. AT UNIVERSITY AVE. • 298-0577 

SAN DIEGO CO .... UNITY CONCOURSE 
101 OFFICI OHN ANO MAIL OIlCla'" ,_n, FlLLID 

'OIII"'_ATIO" CAU ""1 ... 

Regents Raise Late Fee to $25 
Debbie Lavender 

Stalf Writer 

Most dreaded and despised of all University fees . the late 
registration fee has been raised from $10 to $25 by the UC 
Regents . At their meeting last Friday in San Francisco, the fee 
increase was approved to cover the almost-doubled costs of 
proceSSing late registrants, and also to serve as a deterrent to 
late registration. 

In proposing the fee increase, UC President Charles Hitch 
noted that 12,600 students had registered late in 1970-71, which 
generated an incOme on $126.000. Based on projections of the 
same number of late registrations for 1971-72, the 
recommendation estimated that an income of $315 ,000 would be 
generated. 

Upon hearing of the increase, one clerk in the Scheduling 
Office, which bears most of the burden of late registrations, 
exclaimed. "We felt bad telling students to pay $lO-when it 's 
$25. we'll be embarrassed to say it! .. 

Associate Registrar Ronald Bowker. who opposed the 
increase idea when it was being considered by the state-wide 
registrars . thinks that it will not greatly affect this campus. 
'"There should be no reason for anyone to have to pay the late 
fee ," he said. "Students have until Sept. 28 to pay their fees, 
and that is quite a long time. They can pay by mail . so even 
illness should not prevent anyone from paying." 

Bowker feels that the campus registrars are not primarily 
concerned with generating income. since they do not expect to 
benefit greatly from it. They are interested in the increase as a 
deterrent. although Bowker does not believe it will discourage· 
any more late registrants than the $10 fee did . " Even if a 
student ha to pay late for some reason. he can easily get an 
emergency loan if he does not have the $25," he pointed out, 
""and we wait longer than any other campus before charging 
the late fee ." UCSD, unlike many other campuses, allows 
students to register through the second day of instruction. 

Extra costs and workload caused by late registrants involve 
primarily the computer used in registration. Bowker explains, 
"The computer can handle 5000 students on time for the same 
amount it costs to take care of 50 late ones. Computer time 
must be paid for. and a whole new program must be made up 
for late registrants as they come in. This is what costs." 

While the registrar 's staff agrees that a strong deterrent is 
needed . one member expressed great sympathy for the 
students. Margaret Sullivan. assistant registrar, said , '"I'm 
against the increase because 1 feel so sorry for the kids. I don 't 
see how they'll come up with $25 ; some can't even come up 
with 10." 

The Scheduling Office staff feels even more strongly. '" It's 
outrageous." they think. Theresa Scanlan. who is in charge of 
that office. says that the $10 fee was enough of a deterrent. 
"Late registrations do cause a certain amount of trouble . but 
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New Flight Listings 
ROUND TRIP - WEST COAST TO EUROPE 

lOS "NGHES IQIONOON l ... J", ,... 13 
~"Oo\M 10 lOS 4NCflfS ISAT} R., Sepl 6 
OA" lANO to AAIlSUItOAM \ .. J",,. 16 
AMSTUDAM 100"'''lANO TIA, RI! .1."'9 30 
OAltlAND to "",,,SHRDAM I .. Ju,.. 11 
AMSTEROAM 10 OAItlANO ITIA) R" Sept 1.4 
C.KIANO '0 lONDON L ... J"'I'II20 
AMSTERDAM 10 OULANO IS.,) a" s.p. 20 
OAIHANO to LONDON I .. J",..I' 
-'M$T(ROAM to (MKlAND I I'A I R" "'-'II 30 
LA OAIHAN[) 10 lONDON L .. ).., .. 11 
AMSTERDAM-Io OAKLAND LA ISAT, R" s.p' 11 
OAK lOS "'NelliS 10 AMSTERDAM I ... .k.Ine1O 
AMSTUlOA.M 10 lOS ANGELES OAK 'liA R~ A\IIi1 10 
OAKLAfo() LA to lONDON I ... J~1l 
lONDONtolA CAK'.NO tSMA) '" Aug • 
OMU"''''' LA 10 AM.S'f'('IAM I ... A"'9 3 
.t.M!TEROAM to L .... OA"-lA,..O IAfA, R" SePI I 
OAkLAND 10 AMSTUOA.M , IIA, III ""'913 
AMSTEAOAMto O",l[lANO hI Sepl 13 

ONE WAY ..... WEST COAST TO EUROPE 
O .... lANOto lONOONjIIA' til Ju",11 
OAKIANO «I4.MsrUD"M ITtA ) I. J"'M't 
OAKLAND /LA 'O~STE.OI.,M I II. ' I. '",M'4 
OIo I"ANO to LONDON \1,11 AU 1..- J'-"r 17 
OAKLAND LA 10 ANoSTfiDAM I liA) I .. A"" ~ 
OULANOlolQNOON'I""A" , I • • "'0 It 

OAKLAND LAto~TfltO"""' fA'A] h Sepl 3 
OAllAND LA to lONDON (1M AI 1 ... SIopI 19 

ONE WAY- EUROPE TO WEST COAST 
LONDON 10 lOS "NeHES ' ...... " 1 Lv }v!"e17 
LONDON 10 OAIHAND I'''' 1.,,1 l. AU9 19 
lONDON 10 OAKLAND ,I", Al \ l. }vly18 
IONOQt.I,o OAKI""'" ,Sltl ) l .. 5.p16 
lONOON 10 O"IUANO " ' 11 Awl LII Oct 7J 

ONE WAY- WEST COAST TO N.Y. 
OAlC lANQ'ON'( lUll L. }"'''' 16 

NEW YORK TO LONDON 
NfWY~ 'OLONOON I .. w"," 
lON[)(')fI.)toN(WYOIIC ,l A'1 _" 5.tpl 5 
NEW YOU 10 lONDON t. .k.I,..1) 
lONDON foNfwya- ,LAI I R,t Sept I 
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CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS - 1971 - 2 
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$10 was enough to cover it, $25 is ridiculous-around here, we 
think they should lower it to $5! ... 

The late registration fee was initiated in 1921-22 as a $2 
service charge, and was raised to $tO in 1957-58. 

Twohy, AS Sacramento Lobbyist 
to Seek Summer Interns Tuesday 

ASUC Student Legislative 
Counsel Richard Twohy will be 
at the Tuesday evening AS 
Council meeting to discuss 
legislation and to recruit 
summer interns. Outgoing AS 
President Mike Palcic. who 
expects to leave office at the 
meeting slated for 7 p.m. at the 
Coffee Hut. told the TRITON 
TIMES the Council ha s 
appropriated 1200 to the 
legislative program which 
Twohv heads. 

Part of the allocation is to be 
used to enable two or three 
tudents to work with Twohy 

during the summer as interns. 
Palcic noted . He added that 
student interested in applying 
for the poSitions should write 

resumes listing their interest . 
ex pectations. ideas and . 
perhaps. qualifications. 

Palcic noted that since 
financial re ources are limited 
it is preferable that student 
taking posts as interns have a 
place to tay in Sacramento. 

After Twohy"s presentation 
to the Council. Palcic says. he 
expect Twohy to form a 
separate discussion group with 
students intere ted in the 
Legislative Program. 

The AS. according to Palcic . 
will go on to discuss the 
budget for next year. Palcic 
urged a II student who are 
concerned With the budget to 
attend . 
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I LAST DAY I 
·1; Keating or Kaufman :1 

VOTE 

OPEN5 IUE5DA Y 

CIVIC THEATRE 
June 1 Ihrough 26 

eYe,. 01 8,30 . W.d. & Sol. Mal •. 01 2,30 80. OffiCI Sal. OPOn! Mon . 
May 10 Civic Th.ol" 80' Offic., 3rd & e 51 All Highlander SIor., & 
Melro Agln<ie, 
CoIl236-6~10 for R ... rvalion. All porion. under 18 yoo" of og. mu,I 
be O(compani-.! by paronl or I~ol 

Molt A...... 011<. 

Enioy the Innermost 
Limits of Pure Fun 

Terry Barak 
Arts Editor 

Tonight's offering at the Fnday Nite Flicks is very 
appropriately entitled. "The Innermost Limits of Pure Fun. " 
" Limits" is a surfing film . shot in Au tralia and in isolated 
locations along the California coastline. made by kneeboarder 
surfboard designer-photographer George Greenough. 

The first half of the film hows urfers out on their hort 
sticks at some very fine . heretofore unphotographed 
Au lralian point breaks. Some of these b ache have wave so 
good that they out-Rincon Rincon. The second half of the film 
was shot from a shoulder-mounted camera on Greenough 's 
back. as he powers through some incredible tube rides. InSide 
the tube ride happen 0 Quickly. and you 're moving so fast. 
that you usuallv " feel"' it rather than see it. Here is the chance 
to ee it. for people who have or have not surfed. 

" Limit .. the only surfing film to be shown at l!CSD thi 
yea r. IS a very fine one and can be enjoyed by both surfers and 
non- urfers. " Limits" will be hown tonight in USB 2722 at 7:30 
and 10 : 15. Admi sion is 50 cents. 

NOIICE 
THE COAST CRUISER 
(DEL MAR-SOLANA BEACH
CAROl FF COMMUTER BUS) 
WILL CONCLUDE ITS 
SPRING RUNS ON 

FRIDAY JUNE 4th 
THERE WILL BE NO 
SERVICE DURING 

FINALS WEEK 

ACADE1\IZY ~ ___ ... 
.. -----~ 3721 UNMRSlTY AVE 284 ·1000 I"" 

lovemaking is a many splendored thing 

DANGLING PARTICIPLE 
(as approved by Ihe American Sex Educat Ion In5111ule 

For Ihe Menially Insane On The Loose) 

t: ANDROMEDA 
Andromeda is the mylhical queen of a cull 

of I esblans She gi ves a male wan derer a magIc 
potIon which tranSports him in a dream 

10 Ihe land of Lesbos 

PAUL. AND FRANCOISE 

PORTRAIT OF PAUL 
BY BRUCE SCHWARTZ 

CHRONICLES BY MIKE KUCHAR 

LOVEMAK I NG 
(13) BY SCOTT BARTLETT 

*FIRST PRIZE WINNER - tROTIC FILM FESTIVAL* 
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Ecology 

Great Alaskan Rip-Off 
Jim Jacobson - Ecology Center 

even oil companies are about to embark on a 
project that will produce ecological di ' aster 
which will make the Santa Barbara and San 
Francisco oil pills seem like a drop in the 
bucket. Please make note here. this article is 
not meant to be objective. Ecology Center 
wishes to present the con ervationi t point 01 
view on the proposed pipeline .in Alaska. The oil 
industry has adequa te resources to gi ve you 
their side by flooding the media with messages 
of "concern" over the environment and the 
Alaskan natives. 

The Trans-Alaska Pipeline will carry oil 
heated to 180 degrees across nearly 800 miles of 
our last large remaining wilderness, from 
Prudhoe Bay in the north to Valdez, a year
round ice-free seaportin the south. The National 
Environmental Policy Act required the 
Department of the Interior to report on the 
environmental impact of the project. 

Vast Disruption 

The report show that the pipeline will disturb 
countless species ot wildlife and va ·t wilderne s 
area,. Each mile of pipe will contain 500.000 
gallons 01 hot 011. which means that ever~' half 
mile ot pipe will contain the amou nt of oil 
pilled at Santa Barbara ~ In the Alaskan 

climate the eflects of an oil spill are far greater 
than In warmer areas. The fragile tundra 
landscape i . highly vulnerable because oil is not 
degradable. and will remain and pollute tor 
centuries. And Alaskan oil is of a particularl~' 
toxic t~' pe to liVing organisms. 

Among the liVing orl!'anlsms endangereq <ire 
the Eskimos. AkUl>. and Indian -the original 
owner, ot the land which was "bought " Irom 
Ru 'sla by the l . S. lnder the Alaska Statehood 
Act 01 1958. 140 million acre~ 01 land were to be 
returned to the native population. The only 
dela\' In con truction of the Tran ·Ala ' ka 
Pipeline I, settlement 01 the :\ative Land 
Clalllls BIll . currently pending In Congress. 
Even lhou~h the nallve ' rlghttull~' own all the 
land In the , ta te. the pre 'ent governor ot Ala 'ka 
ha , uggc, ted culling the natives' claim, trom 
140 Imllion to 1311111110n acre,~ Ovcr two million 
acre, in thc Prudhoe Ba~' viclnit~·. \\'here tho big 
ot! tliscovcl'\' lIas made . wer traditIOnal 
EskllllO hunting and I"hing ground, grabbed by 
the ~tate to be lea ,cd to the ot! indu ,tr~· . 

Promises Only 

011 companre, ha\'e taken 10 runnrng ad, 
tellln!! h011 011 provldl', Job, lor nallve, . Some 
clal'll/CaliOn 01 this pOint I, neeul'd . the only 
rea,on thl' mdu ,tr~' prOl1l1 ~l'd job, to natlv , 
wa" bec<Jlhl' thl' ~' had to a, a condillon tOr 
runnrng the pipe O\'er the nallves' land ~ 

\\ hatl'n'r Job, thl'y gel Will be tell1porar~' since 
Ot!-IOII'11 ('('onOIll IC, are boom and bu,t. 
Eskllllos. and Inulan, won 't get el1lplo~'ment 
becalN' ,ki lled technical xpert, are being 
tlown In Irom eb('\\ here. The nallves alread\' 
rea liz thl , . and tlve vllla!!e~ have sued the 
companle, The most lar-reachmg etlect 01 Oil 
devclopment on lhe natives will be irreparable 
harm to another unique culture. ot a people who 
were Ilrst on the ,\merican land . But genocid 
on cu ltur('$ come, eas~' lor American 

triton 

capita Ii m. 
The permafro t land -cape of Alaska is nearlr 

80 per cent frozen . Hot oi l in the pipeline can be 
expected to melt the frost. turning the ground to 
mud. This leaves a dangerously unsupported 
pipe, making pills Inevitable. The pipe will 
cro s mountain ranges. tive major rivers. 350 
' treams. and ea thquake faults ,ac tive one , 
that cou ld snap a pipeline as II it were a 
toothpick. The storage tanks at Valdez are 
located in the heart of the 1964 Alaska 
earthquake zone where an is land in the harbor 
rose 30 feet and has ' ince refused to ub ide. 
Interior says that "saleguards" will be taken. 
but adds that " there is the probability that some 
oil spill will occur even under the mo t 
tringent condition ." 

Strong Pipe? 

How contident. we wonder. are the engineers 
about the strength of the Japanese pipe that was 
rush-ordered ',' A potential two million barrels ot 
oil per da~' will arrive via the pipeline at Valdez. 
Ther is Ie than lour da~" s storage capacit~' 
planned there. Where do the oil companie plan 
to store the excess oil when Va ldez harbor i ' 
Immobilized by rough weather lor more than 
lour da~' .,' E peclallr since Valdez IS located on 
the ·tormie·t ocean in the world'? 

Necessary for Security 

The Department ot the Interior concluded 
that work on the pipeline should proceed 
· ' promptl~·_" ci ting reasons having nothing to do 
with the environment-which the report wa, 
supposed to be about. In essence. they sa id the 
pipel ine is terrible for the environment . but we 
need It for "securit~·" and "growth ." It seem ' 
ab 'urd that we 'hould hurn' to extract our 
va luable re,erve ' tor more smog and pia IIc 
baggles. II national securit~· requires a suppl~' ot 
Oil In case ot emergenc~' , does it seem clever to 
rush up to Alaska and drall it all out ·~ That b 

11k burnin!! all ~'our wood b lore wlnter~ 
Si nce th l'.S. mi litary i ' the largest 

worhhl'ide con,umcr 01 oil. th onll' rea 'on 
liatlonal security requires the Prudhoe Ba~' 
reserve ' IS It we plan to continue Inde"mte l ~' a 
war ,:uch a, that In Southeast Asia . Perhap ' the 
oil companie ' impl~' wi -h to incr as 
consum ptIOn ot petroleum products to ' uppl~' 
our very extravagant smogging whim . and the 
tuture be damned~ Ours is not the onl\' 
gen ration that Wi ll need 011 ~ The Prudhoe Ba~' 
discoven' can mean much more to mankind II 
used con'sel val/vely. Intelhgentl~·. providing oil 
product · to CIVIlization tor centurie,. 

What call I'OU do '.' \\'rlte the PreSident. the 
SecI' tan' '01 the Int er ior and I'our 
representat ive and com plai n. Learn to make do 
with Ie,s. Consume les, petroleum products bl' 
demanding les, . \\'alk more. hltch·hlke. ride a 
bike. the bu , or Ihe train . Get into a car pool. 
Don 't use ~'our car at lea,t one da~' a week. 
Support organizatlon~ such as Fl'lends 01 th 
Earth which ar lighting to ,ave the Alaskan 
\\'ildernes,. and the native land cla ll11> . Their 
addrc;s I, ~51 Pacilic Av " San Franci ·co. Call 
~ our local Ecolo!!y ACllon 01' Ecology C nter at 
28ti·ti592 01' 583·8121. 
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Comm Board 

Clarifying The Facts 
Craig Starr , 

Chairman-Communications Board 
I wish to correct some mi sinformation 

published in the current issue of DIMENSION 
concerning the Communications Board and 
Radio KSDT. In calling Mr. Keating about the 
items he "expo ed ." he told me he would stand 
on what he printed. He will have a long fall if he 
plans to stand on ' uch "facts." 

Item one : The Communications Board land I. 
as its chairman ' did not lie to anybody or 
committee concerning DIMENSION's request 
for tunding. The AS has not received our 
request. and the Registration Fee Committee 
received a budget statement that contained. as 
a detail item. the amount of our request. which 
was appropriated to DIMENSION, No other 
document was presented by us to anyone outside 
of the Comm Board itself. 

Item two : Contrary to DIMENSION's claim. 
KSDT will be conver'ted to an FM Broadcasting 
station dLri ng the coming year. The only thing 
we lack before preparing the FCC application is 
the permiSSion of the Regent . for which we are 
preparing an agenda item for the June or July 
meeting. The conversion to FM will be 
accomplished regardless of the level of 
opera tional funding ince epa rate funds for 
capital outlay were marked las 1 year by the 
Registration Fee Committee as the source they 
would use to support FM at KSD'T. The balance 
of needed fu nd s for the first stage (1971-72 1 ot 
the eonvers'on will be obtained by outside 
gra nts. i'io AS fees and no part of this year' 
opprational support from Registration fee used 
for FM conversion. I The balance of the 
conversion project will be taged over the 
following two to fou r ~'ea rs at a total cost equal 
to the first stage '. 

Item three : this brings us to a consideration 
of KSDT 's operational budget. It I considered 
distinct from the FM conver ion budget. and as 
a goal in its own right. becau se quality 
programming i ' a goa l which KSDT and the 
Communica tions Board pur 'ues whatever the 
broadcast mode. Mr. Kea ting claim the 
expanded budget does not provide tor expanded 
programming. But that is preCISely what the 
budget increa 'e in each department 
represents. 

Engineering and capital outlay areas provide 
for equipment and equipment maintenance that 
would increa e the station 's potential to do 
public aftai rs. production . live coverage. and 
speCial programming. :'Ilu ic department 
requests additional funds to expand the record 
library. ;'\ews department seeks the benet it of a 
wire ervlce to improve the news lormat 
I Rutgers. an internationally re pec ted wire 
service. comes at a lower f than ei ther of the 
major C. S. ervices. l PI and AP I. 

Even the much·bemoaned salarv level was 
designed to enabl departm nt directors. tho e 
With the heaViest work-loads. to put in even 
more time than the\' do currentl\': three ot 
these po ition were 'mcreased to allow lor 12-
month employment in tead 01 9·month since 
work needed to be done 0 er the summer at the 
studiO - work that ca n best b done while th 
tat ion is shu t down lor the summer 

break- would r quire th presence of the 
station manag r. the chi t engm r. and the 
program director, ,Ev n so. It still r mains that 
much of the time put in b~' th ~e p opl is 
voluntary. and an~' remunerallon they recclve I ~ 
far below ad quate compensation lor their tim 
investment '. I lallto s e h011 it can b clalmet! 
that these Increa"e 10 th operationa l budget 01 
KSDT do not repre nt an~' Increas In 
programm 109 and op('ratlOn ~ 

However. after all this is said and done- and 
here is the clincher-these figures do not 
represent the amount of money which KSDT has 
been given . They merely represent an " ideal 
budget request" which KSDT prepared 
according to the Registration Fee Committee's 
request to know the optimum spending levels 
for all entities requesting funding . And. even so, 
these figures were reduced in Comm Board 
subcommittee from the original request 
submitted by the KSDT executives. a procedure 
which was followed for all applications and 
budgets. When final budget allocations of the 
Registration Fee Committee and AS are made. 
a final budget for KSDT and for all Comm Board 
areas will be drawn up and published in the 
TRITON TIMES. 

Item four : The Board 's " infrequent 
meetings" to wHIch DIMENSION refers were 
held on the average every other week. The only 
thing infrequent was Mr. Keating 's attendance 
I part of two or three meetings all year I which 
leads me to wonder how he acquired the 
expertise and knowledge to present the "true" 
picture of KSDT to the campus (no. he has not 
been seen around KSDT all year I. 

Item live : Finaliy. there is the cry which Mr .. 
Keating has raised' all ~'ear long that the Board 
favor radical. I ftist. revo lutionary 
publ ications and is out to "sink" DIMENSION. 
As we hav.!' patiently tried to explain to him all 
year long. there has never been a time when the 
Comm Board resources were not strained . 
Therefore. where a publication has its own 
sources 01 income. we have insisted that these 
be used I irst. DIMENSION has a greater 
income from more source, than the other 
publications which applied to us for support thiS 
year. Interestingl~' enough. they would never 
reveal to u, exactl~· who thei r supporters arc. 
although th y claimed rather large income 
trom these sources I advertiSing was a small 
percentag '. DIMENSION d mands equal 
lunding with other publications: yet \\'hilc 
invoking eqUity as a principle, they suppl ied 

expense ligures more than three times the size 
of printing costs 01 the other publication,. 

Thl' tollowing IS exactly what the Board 's 
budget subcommlltee did : knowing that a papcr 
coulu reasonabl~' and with minimum quahty be 
produced lor much less than DIMENSION 
stated. the , ubcommillcc n:duced the expense 
level. Then. reasoning that it a dill ercnt 
production procedure were used ' non· 
prole,slonal la~out ' ,ome Income might b , 
:acriliced Irol11 thei r contributor". the 
subcommittee generous l~' reduced by one-hair 
the estimated income of DIMENSION Irom 
outSide sources The resulting balanc hetween 
reduced Income and reduced expense was $SOo. 
Thl, I\'a, the amount allocated to DIMENSION 
In th " Idea l" budget approved h~' the 
Communication Board . This same procedure 
wa, appli ed to the requests 01 all other non· 
ottl clal Journal:. : thcir slightly la rger 
allocations are a re, ult 01 their lower Income 
potential:. but all In all I think DIMENSION's 
treatm nt has h 'en more than lair sintc :VIr. 
Keatlng 's Income IS hardly likely to go down h.l· 
one-hall below h" budge t estimate. It . alt r thl ' 
attempt to be ju,t with all requesh at the same 
11m ' II ' mu,t be economical. :\11'. Keating and 
hI. . tall , till want to cn' "woll. · I can onll 
wggcst that In th tutur : th 'y tr.1 bing mort: 
open and hone,t with u, and 1011011' :, ,t 
procedure, better than they hav thh Pht year . 
Th n. th ~. Wi ll hav I '", rca,on to 'omploln 01 
lack 01 cooperatIOn. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Dimension and 
Diarrhea 
Editor: 

Si nce there is no other way to 
protest the non-paid. rion
political advertisement 
purportedly taken out by our 
candidate in the periodical 
DIME SIO , we are bringing 
our complaint to you, 

We be l ieve it was 
unspeakable of DIMENSION to 
misquote our candidate as 
saying he had "a program to 
change our national course 01 
drift and disaster- aimless tog 
and mon oon" .. " What Mr. 
Kaufman actually said was " I. 
a spoke man for the Shepard 
Dynasty ' no relation to Ming ' 
and as a candidate tor 
Associated Students' President 
at the L'niversity ot California 
at San Diego. am striving to 
crea te a Weather MACHINE to 
successfull v freeze over the 
'diarrhetic: garbage spewing 
Irom the mouths of Karl 
Kealing and Jim Sills." 

We are very up et by this 
misquote and we are grievou 
that C. Starr Publications could 
publish a journal that is so ill 
informed. 

Sue Adjemian 

Be Humane 

Editor: 

Whether or not dogs are 
allowed to roam the campus 
Ireely. they should have 
master who care for them. I 

If 
, .. If . .... "'14 II ...... eye'" 

•• -.1., ..... ' .... , ... ,,", '" -,... ..... ~ ... 
ot4 Mtoollh for , .. 

N, phone calls 
Slop in and see John 

'?AC~r~C 

YAMAKA 
1551 ,11.,t .. I 

Icific hie. "I-liii 

am sure that students on 
campus usuall~' are good 
ma sters . but I recentl v 
happened to find two deserted 
puppies who were barely old 
enough to be away from 'their 
moth er s. and one had 
distemper besides. To those 
who have dogs on campus or 
elsewhere. plea 'e use some of 
that rare characteristic called 
humaneness : don 't view your 
dog a a symbol of freedoni and 
don 't adopt one because it i . a 
fad . Treat your dog as a friend 
whom you will take good care 
of and who will depend on vou 
completel.\'. . 

Patty Smith 

Financial Aids 
Crisis 

Dear Editor : 

The federal government's 
1971-72 financial aids allocation 
will be $152,991 less than that 
budgeted for 1970-71. If we 
consider that UCSD alone will 
have 900 new Freshmen, 30 per 
cent of whom will require 
partial or total financial 
assistance , it become s 
apparent that needy students 
here face a crisis of terrifying 
dimensions, 

Even if you are not using 
Financial Aids. the current 
squeeze will affect you . .. With 
$108.685 dropped from the 
'ational Defense Student Loan 

program and another $55.063 
cut from the Federal Work 
Student Program . more than 
2,000 students from UCSD 

COMMUNITY BLOOD BANK 

327 F st. 

PAYS DONORS 
lor services 
Tues. thru Sat. 

233-8328 

alone will be forced to look for 
jobs off campus in the 
communities surrounding the 
University. This in the face of a 
7.5 per cent unemployment 
rate in San Diego County. With 
desperate competition for jobs. 
employers in La Jolla, San 
Diego. Del Mar . Cardiff and 
other adjacent communi ties 
will find it impossible to meet 
the demands of fUll-time adult 
job seekers. much less those of 
temporar i ly emplo ya ble 
college students ... 

Of cour e. Ie s money for 
students to spend means less 
money for area businesses, the 
mall est of which will 

indubitably be severely if not 
devastatingly hi t. If student 
oriented ,sujpOrted - staffed 
business I restaurants. movie 
houses, shops. bookstores. etc.) 
cannot survive. we will all be 
faced with the prospect of 
increased gr owth of 
amalgamated shopping chains 
and department sto res 
encroaching increaSingly upon 
the student ghetto. Anyone for 
lunch at Macy's? 

Wha t can you do to turn the 
tide against this disasterous 
trend ? The referendum 
mea ure appearing on this 
week's A.S. general election 
ballot is the fir st step towards 
the solution of this problem. 
The temporary fee increase of 
six dollars per quarter for the 
winter and spring quarters of 
1972. will provide 50·60 
thou and financial aids and 
EOP scholarship dollars for the 

;:;: .. :.:!:!:~;:::::::::::::;::::~;:;:::::::::::::::;::~;!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:.:::~:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:~::: 
:::; Opinion :::: 

[(SON Editorial 
Da n McKinnon 

(Editors Note : The following wa broadcast voted for the resolution. So less than 20 p I' 

over radIO KSO;'\' earlier this year a an cent of the laculty members can go on record 
editorial b~' station owner Dan McKinnon. A as peaking for a1l4il laculty members. 

:::: repl.v to it by Gabriel Jackson was published The Academic Senate do sn't quarrel With :::: 
'.:::; .. ;.:: :i,. in an earlier issu of the TRITO TIMES. I the 30 per cent ot Federal bu Ine s that :,,:.:j.:i:,:~ 

At a time when col,leges and universities; comes from Federal grant and non.military 
across the land are in a fi nancial bind . the contracts. But it does consider researching 

:;:: Academic Senate 01 CSD urged the job for the Central Intelligence Agency as :;:; 
;:;: University to knock off its military-oriented " immoral. " ;:;: 

,::.:i.:~,:: research. This accounts for more than 13 Proles or - like to mak dramallc tand ' ,:~:~ .. :~:: 
mi ll ion of income out of the UOIversity's where "academic freedom " I concerned. So 

' . $88.5 million annual budget. they oppo,e contracts where Ihey can 't .. 

:

::i;:.:: More Significantly. almost $40 million. or choo 'e who works on the job or who is :~.:,:.:::j 
about 45 per cent of the University's budget. allowed to lind out the re ults. 
comes from business with Uncle Sam, Thi Obviou I~·. lncle Sam doe ' n't want some 
includes Federal grant and contracts. both pinks doing secret government research . 
military and non·military. And he doesn't want the results of the 

If the Federal Government got thin- findings houted from the rooftops. The 
skinned and pulled out of CCSD. it would government ha the right to use the best 
crumble. The state of California accounts for minds in the country for research to protect 
only 28 per cent of the 'niversity budget. this country. The lniversity obviouslv needs 
And the students. who make more noi e than the lund . 01 government' contracts. both 
anybody. pay only 3.3 per cent of the bills militarv and non-military. 

.: .. :.~,i through tui tion and fees. This' is still a free country. Facultv .:.i.~.i 
The Academic Senate i compo ed members who don 't like the kind of work 

iiii ~~i~a~~I~n~1 f:c~~7. ~:~b~~ ·t~g~~~~~·~~~ ~~~/;:r ~:~:fa~~dct~nh~e~e~~~\h~c~~b . ;\'0 iiii 

Hf:[if[~~?~ifIr~~i~i~~L~iE~~~t::::::~::::~~::::;1 
coming year. Your Yes vote is 
an affirmation of your concern 
and committment to the 
financia l assistance for high
need students. 

Of course. 50 thousand 
dollars is only one-eighth of the 
total funds needed, The rest 

must and should come from our 
governments, both Reaga n's 
and Nixon·s. The Coordinating 
Committee for Financial Aids 
has set up letter writing booths 
at the Revelle. Muir and Third 
College (Matthews I campu es. 
We urge you to stop at one of 
them and take the time to 
communicate with state and 
local legislators today. 

Increase Your Fees '6 • Michael Leslie 

Make Your Voice 
" 

, 
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SATURDAY FILMS 

PRESENT FROM GROVE PRESS FILMS 

I AM CURIOUS 
(YELLOW) 

SAT MAY 29 7-~·11-PM 

~SB 2722 

TICKETS AVAILABLE UREY HALL BOX OfFICE 
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A Miclsumm.r Night 
at til. Old Globe 

Lawrence E. Johnson 
Arts Wriltr 

Edilor's NOle: Larry Johnson hlls pUI in years 0/ service 10 Ihe TRITON 
TIMES, as a senior Arls itriler be/ore an Arls Deparlmenl exlsled on Ihe 
paper. We wish 10 Ihank him now/or hi~ long·lime dedicalion and work as 
he leaves UCSD, hllvingjusl been awarded a PhD. in Philosophy. 

Framed by the filigreed branches of the soaring eucalyptus 
trees. the :Vloorish tower can be seen. an enchanted minaret 
from the Arabian Nights. At one side the California moon is 
just clearing the tree. adding its own magic as a soft semi
tropical breeze cools the summer evening. Below are the 
sounds of Elizabethan revelry. 

This is the San Diego i\ational Shakespeare Festival at the 
Old Globe Theater in Balboa Park. San Diego. Now in its 
twenty-second season. it has come of age as one of the world 's 
most respected Shakespeare festivals. It certainly has one of 
the most delighttul of theatrical locations . hidden among the 
garden and Moorish style buildings of the park. and it gives 
great theater to match. The Old Globe. with its Tudor 
architecture. is modeled after the playwright's own Globe 
Theater. It was built for San Diego's big California Pacific 
International Exposition back in the thirties. when it was the 
scene of numerous abreviated Shakespearean productions. In 
1949 the Festival was originated in its present form . and has 
since evolved to its current international stature. It starts June 
8 and runs all summer, but buy your tickets early so you can be 
sure of getting them. 

One of the reasons for the Festival's popularity is that it 
doesn 't just leave Shakespeare to the professors. He has a lot 
to offer to the modern audience, and the Old Globe allows him 
to speak to us . While they are true to the bard, they yet present 
original productions with insight, and sometimes with genius. 

Shakespearean comedies are always popular. and the Old 
Globe directors have traditionally had the gift of comedy. 
managing to breathe a very contemporary zest into the 

Loneliness on Campus 

By A.P. 

:'\obodv wants me unless the\' can tuck me. 
And I don 't want to fuck am·bodv. 
I want to be a fflend . not a toilei to be used and dIscarded in :;heet s, 
Yet the campus on a holida,' I, as cmpt\' as a boiled tesLUbe , 
There I, no room tor those not wanted. 
l 'n' t there anybody out there who wants a Platonic tri end '~ A true triend ': 
\Vh,· won 't someo~e talk with me. walk with me. take me out to 
A n'ight club or a movie and dinner withouttr,'ing to fuck me': 
I'll pa~' tor m~'s elt and halt the gas 
Plea"e. please I'm so lonel~' I could cry. 

(1) 1971 Trilon Times 

POSSIBILITIE S 
Women 's Chorus 

The lJCSD Women's Chorus 
will gi ,'e w, spring concert n 
Tue 'day June 1. at8 :30 p.m . in 
the Recital Hall. Building 409 . 
on the :'Ilatthew, Campus. It is 
Iree and op n to the publ ic , The 
chorus. under the dIrectIOn ot 
conductor Ron Jelfers. will 
perlorm Brahms' Four Son s 
for rhoru ,;. two French horn 
nd harp : "Salut Pflntemps" b:; 
Debuss\'. tral'JOsh 's 1952 
Cantaui. and lour ' Russia n 
Peasant Songs b~' Stravin k~·. 

Instrumentali;ts lor the 
Brahms piece WIll be French 
horn pla~ws Ron Burdick and 
Rob Kerne ll~·. and harpist Jo~' 
Euj~ak The Stravi n s k~' 
Ca ntata 11\1 leature soprano 
Ca them e Campbell and tenor 
Loren Salt e r . a nd be 
accomp lnll'd by Ilautists 
Damlar Bursill -Hall and 
Elizabel'l r:ollrh oboiSt: :\ora 
Post anc Henn-:'\u -baum. and 
celli st Glen ' Campbell The 
Debu sS" piece Wi ll be 
accompanied b~' plan I t 
Rebecc" Jel ters Soloist tor the 
piece II' 11 be soprano Barbara 
Park . 

Chamber Music 
Festival 

A hamber :'Ilu sic restll'al 
b\' members ot the rc D 
C'hamber :\Iuslc Selnlnar will 
be presented dUring late ;\la~' 
and earl~' June at l'CSD. 

There Will be a noon concert 
toda~' in addition to the evening 
concert - slated lor 8 30 p.m. on 
Thur,da,', June 3. and Tue -dav, 
June 8. throu gh Thursda~·. June 
10. Each conccrt 1\'111 consist of 
an enti rel ~ dlfiercn t program. 
and all arc Iree and Will take 
place 10 ;\Iallhews Campus 409 . 

The emlnar IS under the 
genl'ral direction ot Proles,or 
Bertram Turetzk,·. a noted 
contraba pla~'er Various 
groups within Ihe sem inar have 
been coached b,· well-known 
pianl, t Robert Turner and b~' 
gra duate assista nts Pa t 
Strange. VioliniSt. and Damian 
BurSi ll -Hall. Ilautlst. 

The :'Ilal 28 co ncert will 
lea LUre ;:i Debuss\' \' lOlin 
onata. a Tno Sonata b,· 

Coup rin . and works by 'ever<i l 
01 Ba h's sons, 

The Ilr ·t even 109 concert on 
June 3 WIll present a Bcethol'en 
Son3'" pertorme.d by cellist 
Glen Campbell : clarinelll t 
Jell Chan and pianist Grac 
T ou will pia\' a Hindemlth 
Sonata : a Bach Sonata WIll be 
perlormed b~' clarinettist John 
Kallka and pIanist Bett~· Wong. 
AS humann piano quintet will 
be performed by planl t Bonnie 
:\IacBride. viol ini ts Elizabeth 
Poole and Jim Wilson. violist 
John Casten . and cellist Eileen 
Hams. 

Programs for the concert on 
June 8 through 10 have I'et to be 
announced. 
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A Journey Through 
Hell and Sound 
The tinal concert of the 

'CSD Graduate Composers' 
eries Will take place on 

Thursday. June 3. at 11 p.m .. in 
the Reci tal Ha ll. Building 409 . 
on the Matthews Campus. The 
compo er to be presented are 
Peter Salemi and Robert 
MacDougall. 

Sa lemi holds a Bachelor of 
;\lu sic deg ree fr om the 
L'niver itv of Illinoi . and is 
cu rre ntl~:a graduate student at 
CCSD. 

Hi recentpiecc. " Rilf70-il " 
will be performed by Nora 
Post. oboe: Alexina Louie. 
harpsichord : Damian Bursi ll
Hall . !lute: Alan ;\Ierian. 12-
string guitar : Kathv Salem i. 
ZIther : and percu slomst Ron 
George and Le Ruble, 
. Robert :\IacDougall . a native 
of San Diego. received his 
Bachelor of Mu ic degree Irom 
the Pea bod,· Conservatorv. In 
addition ' to s tudying 
compo Ilion at \;CSD. 

His " Fragments from a 
Journey through Hell " i a 
compo ilion involving 4-
channel tape with double bass. 
piano. clarinet. dancer . and 
two sculptures. 

Perf or mer s of the 
MacDougall piece will be 
Larr~' Livmgston. clarinet : 
Robert MacDougall. piano : 
Glenn Block. double bass : and 
Bonnie Barnett. dancer . 

dramatist's eternal plays. A hilarious history of an early 
attempt at women 's lib. Tbe Tam ... of tbe Sllrew ha~ been 
delighting audiences for centuries. Kate and ner tamer. 
Petruchio. will return to the Old Globe this summer with their 
strenuous exercise in inter-personal communication. 

More serious in tone is Antony and Cleopatra, a love-tragedy 
powered by the force of Shakespeare's incomparable 
psychological characterization. A mature play for mature 
minds. this is the sort of drama that the Old Globe actors are so 
well able to make come alive for the modern audience. 

They are serious artists. the actors and directors . creating 
drama which is substantial as well as entertaining. Aiding the 
professional troupers are a group of apprentices. working on 
scholarships. The festival thus serves to develop younger 
actors. while maintaining the highest professional standards. 
Often at the Old Globe we see artists who. like Victor Buono or 
William Ball. go on to national fame. i\ationally noted Ell is 
Rabb will be the director for thi summer's Antony and 
Cleopatra. 

A bIt of midsummer mirth and madness that never fails to 
leave audiences rolling in the aisles. A Midsummer Night 's 
Dream will bring its fairyland frolic to the Old Globe to 
complete the Festival tare . Balboa Park on a summer 's eve is 
the perfect setting for a delightful fantasy . where one could 
well imagine pucks cavorting through the woods. as well as on 
stage. 

To start the enchantment [ would suggest a pre-theater 
dinner or drink at the nearby Cafe del Rey Moro. Tastefully 
done in romantic Moorish architecture. it overlooks one of the 
most pleasantly wooded sections of the park . Since you have 
already left your car. it is only a two or three minute amble to 
the Old Globe afterwards. How can you help arriving at the 
thea ter in a good mood '~ 

Ju ' t to make sure that you are in the proper frame of mind 
for the dramatic festivities. there will be pre-theater 
entertainment in the Elizabethan manner on the green in front 
of the theater . A tradition as old as the Old Globe itself. the 
madrigal si nging and dancing on the green is almost worth the 
trip to the theater in its own right. Then . atop the banner 
bedecked theater the trumpets blow. the cannon di -charges. 
and the co tumed crier announces the evening 's bill . Curtain 
time! 

Honest Hosannas 

By W. A. Milne 

An ages-old hymn But not a solitary 

of love an in-unison singing singing in quiet rooms 

flung at the sun where the sun 

by bodies two by two one an altar only seeps through sheer drapes 

and one a celebrant reeling and love 

on a hilly glade a festival of Bacchantes becomes an immolation 

Ra principle worshipping worshippers. beaten on the altar of loneliness. 

Ciass;cal Guitar 

Concert 
On Sunday. :'IIay 30. at 4 p.m .. 

th e Venetian guita ri st 
Francesco Rizzoli will playa 
solo concert for classica l guitar 
at the 'nion Congregational 
Church. 1216 Cave 5t. . La Jolla , 

Francesco Rizzoli. born in 
Venice In t941. attended 
mastercla ss es given in 
Alessandria (Italy I by the 
Venezuelan virtuoso Alirio 
Diaz. where he specialized in 
the mu ic of the Renaissance. 

He has concertized in Venice. 
Padua. Cortina and various 
other Italian cities. He has also 
performed over the Italian 
radio and has edited several 
publications of early lute music 
in transcription for guitar. 

"Hair II 
Comes to S.D. 

Tickets went on ale :'vlonday. 
Mav 10 at the Civic Theatre box 
offi'ce for HAIR. the American 
tribal-love rock musical. which 
opens. Tuesday. June I. at the 
Civic Theatre for a four week 
run. 

The Galt MacDermot-James 
Rado·Gerome Ragni musical. 
directed by Tom O·Horgan. is 
currently in its third SRO year 
in 'ew York and has achieved 
international success in 
London. Paris. Stockholm. 
Copenhagen . Amsterdam . 
Munich. Berlin. Sydney . Tel 
Aviv. Belgrade. Toronto. and 

Sao Paolo . as well as Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

The original cast album has 
topped all record charts, as 
well as four of its ongs, 
" Aquarius". " Let The 
Sunshine In" . " Hair", and 
"Good Morning Starshine". 

HAIR has proved a milestone 
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in the American musical 
theatre. Tickets should be 
purchased early to avoid 
disappointment. They are on 
sale at Civic Theatre Box 
Office. 3rd and B St. and all 
Highlander Stores and Metro 
Agencies. Call 236-6510 for 
reservations. 

"Hair", .fter international success is America's first popular play aboUt 
the counter-culture. is finally on ils way to San Dieao. 

Water Polo: a Wet Dream 

Rocky Halfon 
Spo rls Edi lor 

Last Sunday after hours of volleyball and softball I went to 
the pool to face the last challenge presented by Lee Johnson : 
coed water polo. The results? Great, terrific ... If you th ink 
coed volleyball and softball and anything aside from the real 
ball are good , you should try water gasp! Aside from being 
lImited to rather cumbersome innertubes, the three men and 
four women .(good odds) are free to do as they will , always 
keepmg ID mmd , that is, the penalties from the referee. 

There are two. main things you want to do in water polo : 1) 
get on a team With. good-looking girls ; 2) score. Luckily, most 
of the . mermaIds In water polo are good swimmers, which 
necess itates ~ood bod~es .. . The game is played in the pool. at 
least for the first 40 mlDutes. These 40 minutes are divided into 
four quarters, every second of which is a blast. 

The game is a bit tiring, with the innertube and all but no 
male Will ever admit to being pooped . Almost anyone 'can get 
the hang of the game; the ru les are the same as in regular 
water polo and usually after one quarter you have the "feel " of 
the ga~e. By the second quarter you find that the best way to 
score IS to Isolate a girl and then get the ball . The outcome is 
usually a goal. 

This week's honors go to Doug Cheshi re for his brilliant 
recrUltmg. Doug has in his wet little hand some of the best
looklllg team members in the league. Thanks, Doug. 

WE DON'T TAKE YOUR MOVE LIGHTlY 

AAA 
VAN & STORAGE 

LOCAL 

583-7155 
SAN DIEGO 

NATIONAL 
W01UDWIDE 

757-6332 
NORTH COUNTY 

444-9455 
ElCAJON 

NEWLY APPOINTED STAFF AND FACULTY MEMBERS 
WE OFFER COMPLETE SERVICE FROM ALL 
PARTS OF THE COUNTRY TO SAN DIEGO 

H f'M)l I rt',.!" "1(""" U.S. & Forej~n 
papprbarks " .• ,n' h"lfl~~·. b" com;1I1l 

iUU"R. phUml(fl/,hy 
d,ild,."" ',tt IJtw~' ... 
/il"litHI. I lUf'/n 

tI"/i"hl . 
ju, -

EARTH.SONG 
BOOK STORE 

pO!rt!,.! 

recant! 
card. 

1440 Camino del Mar Del Mar 755-4254 

COFFEE HUT-COFFEE HUT 

MUSIC-MUSIC-MUSIC 

FRI: KING BISCUIT 
SAT: EARLY MORNING 

FREE-FREE-FREE-FREE 

Saddle-up at Shadowland Ranch Stables 
Lauri. Gage 

Shadowland Ranch Stables, 
located at 9761 Blackgold Road . 
is a mere 15-minute walk from 
UCSD. yet many students have 
never noticed it. Shadow land 
has a spread of 20 acres. and 
has been there for over 20 
years. About one hundred 

horses are boarded there now, 
most of which are English 
hunters and jumpers, The land 
is owned by the niversity. and 
is leased to Augie Handley. who 
is the head trainer and runs the 
stable. 

In the summer Shadow land 
Ranch serves as a girls ' camp, 
Horse shows or riding clinics 

are held once a month. 
Shadowland 's facilities include 
six riding rings. two of which 
are used primarily for 
jumping: a cross-country jump 
course which is located in the 

. center of a mile long track; and 
three barn . 

The stable does not rent out 
horses ; however. English 

lessons are given every day 
except Sunday. There are five 
instructors and one saddle
horse trainer. Two hundred and 
fifty children and adults are 
presently taking lessons . 
Lessons cost S4 an hour for 
beginners. $5 for advanced. and 
$6 for jumping. Until the first 
of the year UCSD students 
could get discounts. but these 
were di scontinued since . 
according to Handley. the 

niversity placed too many 
restriction on the stable , 

Only a few University 
students board their horses at 
the stable. Board runs $65 and 
75 a month for outside corrals. 

and $90 a month for inside 
stall . Training costs $80 a 
month plus board . 

WE GIVE YOU EVERYTHING YOU 
WANT & MORE. WE GUARANTEE 
YOU EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN THE 
PHYSICAL. SP IRITUAL & CONCEPTUAL 
LEVElS NOW. OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK THE INSTITUTE OF HUMAN 
ABIlITIES IS ESTABLISHING A COURSE 
SCHEDULE IN SAN DIEGO FOR THE 
MONTH OF JUNE AS FOlLOW!), JUNE 
12111 & 13," BASIC SENSUALITY. JUNE 
28111 & 29," MONEY . JEALOUSY & 
POSSESSIONS. FOR FUR THER IN. 
FORMATION CONTACT IRV OR 
HOlliE AT 256 SOUTH COAST BLVD. 
LA JOllA. 

IF STEREO SYSTEMS BE THE FOOD OF LOVE - PLAY ON ... 

SEE DOW SOUND CITY'.S SOUND FREAKS, 
WHO GIVE YOU HIGH QUALITY 

AND LOW PRICES 

'---' 

THE SYSTEM 400 
.. - with a sensationa.! Nikko 7018 - a gO-walt FM-AM-Multiplex receiver with c ircult
breaker protection, driving a pair of the amazing DSC II spepkers each of which 
houses a 12" diameter bass speaker, a 6" diameter midrange spe~ker , and a 3" 
diameter super tweeter in hand-rubbed walnut cases. To complete the system, 
th.e Sound Fre~ks added a BSR 310X automatic changer - a top-rated performer
With base a~d dust cOver. Once you listen to this marvel , and compare it to any
thing close In pn~e .. . you ' ll grab it! 

Retail price $577.95 
Dow Sound City price 399.00 

You save 178.95 I 

FREE! $20.00 stereo earphones with any purchase of 570.00 or more ane:J this ad! 

Easy Terms - Trade-Ins Accepted - The Sound Freaks Honor Master Charge, BankAmer card and Money. 

WIN A SYLVANIA STEREO CONSOLE! GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
AT 

~!L~~!!~,~ty 
FASHION VALLEY EAST. SAN DIEGO 

PHONE : 291-5595 

3686 EL CAJON BOULEVARD, SAN DIEGO 
PHONE : 283-2325 

Other store locatIons are ' Pasadena. Goleta and Oxnard 
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FRIDAY, 
May 28 

CONCERT - noon. 409 MC. 
Chamber Music Festival. 
FILM - 7:30 & 10 : 15 p.m .. 
USB 2722. Friday Night Flicks. 
"Innermost Limit of Pure 
Fun." 
DANCING - 8-12 :30 p.m .. 201 
MC. I,;niver ity Folk Dancer . 
SHOW - 8:30 p.m.. Art 
Gallery. a receptIOn and 
performance of Robert 
Ku hner ' " CO tume tor 
Bodle ." 
SEMINAR - noon. Sumner 
Aud .. SIO. DaVid Shaw King. 
speaker from the Zoecon 
Corporation in Palo Alto. 
"Molting Hormones 'in Insects 
and Crustaceans ... 

SATURDAY, 
May 29 
MEETING - 2-4 p.m.. :\. 

Balcony of Gym. Etude de 
Ballet. 
FILM -7.9.11 p.m .. USB 2722. 
" I am Curious Yellow." 

SUNDAY, 
May 30 
MEETING - 2-4 p.m .. :\. 
Balcony of gym. Etude de 
Ballet. 
CRO S-CVLTURAL 
CONVERSATION 
GRO P - 5:30 p.m .. student 
from many countrie eat and 
talk together in the home of a 
local citizen. Plea e phone ext. 
1940 tor information. 
FILM - 7 p.m .. uSB 2722. " 1 
Shot Je se James" and " High 
:\oon." free . 

MONDAY, 
May 31 
MEETING - 11-1 p.m.. 2D 
1305. Triton Wargaming 
Society. 

6:30-8 :30 p.m .. S. Balcony of 
Gym. Gymnastic Club. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tune your head into K DT 

for far-reaching ound -jazz. 
rock . country. special 
programs. information on 
chool happenings! 
Summer hou ing will be 

available for student working. 
dOing re earch or attending 
ummer choo!. Application 

mu t be in the Hou ing Office. 
250 :VIC. by June 1. 1971. For 
further iniormation call ext. 
2021. 

Anyone intere ted in working 
with -the Anomaly Factory thi 
ummer or next year 'hould 

contact Dave Cunningham at 
the Factorv. 257 MC. ext. 1195. 
thi coming week . The theater 
is looking for computer. audio. 
and lighting technicians as well 
as performers who would like 
to become seriou ly involved in 
the multimedia project. The 
factory will be open from 1-4 
p.m. Tue day. June 1 through 
Friday. June 4 for inquiries. 

The Muir Coffee Shop is open 
from 7:30 to 10 :30 a.m. every 
day I except weekends I on a 
cash basis. Extra hours (late I 
during finals week . Coffee
doughnuts-fruit. .. 

Learn Japane e-If you are 
intere ted in taking Japanese 
next Fall call Hiromi Fujisaki 
at 453-0541 or come to room A-

24. Tenaya Hall. leed 
students to form a clas . 

The Clean Air Council of San 
Diego need a new treasurer to 
replace current man who is 
graduating. Also someone to 
open and sort over mail. Please 
call Dr. Schneider. ext. 1618 or 
leave note in 7218 Urey Hall. 
These position ·offer a 
serious-minded individual a 
chance to make a meaningful 
per onal contribution to saving 
the environment. 

atural Health Club now 
forming. If interested in hiking. 
outing or lecture meet at San 
Diego State Aztec Center 
information de k. 10 a.m. 
Sunday. Bring lunch. 

Summer conditioning 
program will be from June 22 
through Aug. 12. Tue day and 
Thur day 12-1 p.m. Open to all 
male / female students/faculty .' 
staff. Jogging. exercises. 
shape-up. Recreation privilege 
card required . Sign up : 
Barbara Durbin . PE . 
Department. Meet on the pool 
patio 1 Gym I June 22. 

J Z~?tI'''~1i 
25c:BEER 
entertainment 

nightly 
Silverado & Fay 

La Jolla 

RESIDENTS OF DEL MAR 
You a re invited to attend a community beach 
party on Saturday, May 29. Come and meet 
your neighbors on the beach at 18th Street 
between 12 and 4 pm. 
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TWO FILMS YOU WILL NOT EASILY FORGET! 
ONEB.G~ 

- the" trip .... toeether .•• 
the" 10..,." toeether •.. 

and 
they .,11 ... toeether I 

The CULT 
A Family That Preys Together .. Slays Together! 
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"GENUINELY 
EROTIC" 

- CU~ MAGAZINE 

[aHIM' 
RPRIT 

Rip Torn/ 

Sally Kirkland / Viveca Lindfors 

Music / Jefferson Airplane 

Housing 

HOUSE to lhare. Need 1 or 2 
girll or couple Fireplace, ocean 
view, pets welcome. In 
Leucadia. 753-7115 after 6 p.m. 

(5/ 28) 
WISHING WELL HOTEL. 
ROOMS, APARTMENTS, 
RENTALS AVAILABLE 
WK -MONTHLY BASIS . 
SWIMMING POOL 
HIDDEN IN RANCHO 
SANTA FE. 756·1123 OR 453-
5933. 
FEMALE ROOMATE 
NEEDED TO SHARE ONE 
BEDROOM MISSION 
BEACH APT. RENT 562.50 
CONTACT LINDA 488·1747. 

(6-4) 
NEED, NEXT YEAR, TWO 
GIRLS TO SHARE BDRM 
IN THREE BDRM APT
FURN, ON BEACH IN DEL 
MAR . 552 . 50 EACH . 
LEAVE MESSAGE WITH 
o I AN E 453-8577. (6-1) 

NEEDED SUMMER 
ROOMMATE ONE 
BEDROOM APT, LARGE 
KITCHEN AND BATH, 
SEMI FURNISHED, 
SMALL GARDEN AND 
CAT 575 PER MONTH. 5 
MILES FROM CAMPUS. 
CONTACT ELAINE. 453-
6552. GIRL PREFERRED. 

(6-4) 

Jobs 

Male Itudents part/ full time, $3 
hr. plus Kholarship. Call 224-
2864. (R) 

AMBITIOUS MEN of all trod .. , 
north to ALASKA and YUKON, 
around $2800 a month. For 
complete information write to 
JOB RESEARCH, P.O. Box 161 , 
Stn. A, Toronto, Onto Encl~ $3 
to covercolt. ( 6-4) 

DANCERS, PART TIME, 
GO- 0 AND BIKINI PLUS 
SOME HOSTESS WORK. 
WILL ATTEND PRIVATE 
CLUBS AND SOCIALS, 
TRANSPORTATION 
PROVIDED. GOOD PAY 
WRITE WITHNAME, AGE 
AND BEST TIME TO BE 
REACHED . DG 
INTERNATIONAL, BOX 
10454, SAN DEIGO, CA., 
92110. 479·4302. (6-1 ) 

For Sale 
FOR SALE. (6) MONTH OLD 
SEARS REFRIGERATOR COST 
NEW $160 WILL TAKE $80, YOU 
TRUCK. CALL EXT. 1017 AND 
LEAVE YOUR NAME AND 
NUMBER. 

NEED A CAR? 69 AUSTIN 
AMERICA $1300, 25,000 MILES 
NEW RADIAL TIRES. CAU RICK 
453-8938 

WOMENS 3 SPEED BIKE _ 
EXCELLENT COND o 
525 RANDI 755-4251 . 
68 MGB / GT , WIRE 
WHEELS, OVERDRIVE 
RADIALS . BRITISH 
RACING GREEN 51 895 
CALL 755·7365. 

SONY TC 230 STEREO 
TAPE RECORDER / AMP, 
IMPUTS FOR TUNER , 
PHONO , W / MIKES , 
SPEAKERS TAPE. NEW 
5250 NOW ONLY 5150 OR 
MAKE OFFER . CALL 
KEN 453-8742. (5·28 ) 

68 HONDA 90, GOOD 
CONDo 5110 CALL PETER 
IiANLEY EXT 1137 OR 454-
2012 EVENING S. 

5·28 

Personals 
MI K E-WASVACATION 
MAY 25-27. WRITE ME 
AGAIN-BACK JUNE 1, A 
FRIEND. (5-28) 

IF THE SPIRIT OF GOD 
MOVED ON YOU WHEN 
ANDRAE CROUCH WAS 
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT 
AND YOU WANT TO 
EXPERIENCE FULLY 
THE OVERCOMING 
POWER OF GOD, CALL 
EITHER, ELLIOTT 
STEARNS 755-6389, LARRY 
LIGHTL Y 453-8539, BARRY 
JOHNSON 453·6998. BILL 
PECK 272-5828, CARMEN 
KELSEY 453-8703, MARK 
P A U L S O'N 7 5 5 -6 1 5 1 , 
PATRICE, FRANCES OR 
HOLLY 272-8313. OR IF 
YOU CAN'T CALL FIND 
SOME CHRISTIAN IN 
REVELLEPALZATORAP 
BETWEEN 11 & 1. (6-1) 

Services 
II Your Auto Siclc or Tired 

Try Jame., Automotive Service 
American and Foreign Cars 
Repairs and Pollution Control. 
Student DiKount 7748 Hershel 
la Jolla ( in the rear) 459-9181(R) 

typing realGnabie ratel call 
48~-3188. (~) 

Typing - for accurate Typing on 
electric pica - term papers, 
theMI, manuKriptl, etc. Call 

Mrs. McCroslcex 287-1607. (R) 
DISTINCTIVE TYPING • 
IBM EXECUTIVE 
Service on Schedule. Modelt 
Ratel. Satilfaction il the end 
product_ Helen 459-8888 ( R) 

IBM SELECTRIC TYPING. MANY 
STYLES AVAILABLE 50' EACH. 
THESES WELCOME. BRUCE 453-
5346 (6-4) 
TYPlNG- EXPERIENaD TYPIST, 
TERM PAPERS, THESES, WILL DO 
RUSH JOBS CAll SHEL 453-8460 

(5/ 28) 
Typing . .. Experiencecf typilt ... 
Term papers, theMI. Electric 
typewriter. Will do rUlh jobl. 
453-6835. (R) 

Travel 

UNI~'~ ~".N'8 
LOS ANG£LES/LOWOOiI/LOS ANGELES 

Depart Return We.k. Coat 

1 June 15--- Au9 15 9 S275 
2 June 19---Au9 15 8 S275 
3 June 24--- Au9 22 9 S275 
4 June 24---Sep 5 11 S275 
5' June 27---Sep lJ 12 S275 

• LA/London/Amsterdam 
July 1 ---Sep 3 , S275 
Aug 17---Sep 19 4 1268 
Sep 5 ---Oct 3 4 S258 

ONE WAY FLIGHTS To EUROPE 

2£ June 14--LA/London S148 
2C July 26--LA/London SlJ9 
3E AU9 19--LA/Hadrld/Frank S135 
4E Sep 6 --LA/London S123 
5E Sep 12--LA/London S123 

ONE WAY FLIGHTS FROM EUROPE 

lW June H- - Amlte rdam/LA S139 
2W AU9 8 --London/ LA 5139 
3W Sop 16--London/LA S148 

STU DENT 10 CARDS 
Rail Pass es 

A.vailable only to Unive r. i ty ot 
Cali torn!.. Itudent . , rlcul ty, 
.mploy •••• exten.ion and Alumni 
Hoftlbero plul Immediato C ... I1I00. 

UNI~~~I ~?~8 
1007 Broxton Avenue 
Los Angeles 90024 

TELE: 477-1111 or 47 3- 4443 

EUROPE/ ISRAEL/ EAST AFRICA 
One way and round trip Itudent 
travel diKountl. SOFA agent for 
oYer 2000 inter-European 
Itudent charter flights . 
CONTACT: ISCA 11687 San 
Vincente Blvd., No. 4, L.A. 
Calif., 90049. TEL: (213) 826-
5669. (6-4) 

Jet Charter Rights. 
Spring Speciol. March 30 thru 
June 15 - $268. PlUI full 
summer program. Coli Lellie 
582-9098 after 5. (R) 

EUROPEAN TRAVEL while 
earning college creditl ROME, 
VENia, PARTs, etc. 31 daYI 
$985, 41 days $1095. Up to lix 
or more unitl, plul a good time. 
larry Johnson, 283-9593. (R) 

EUROPE CHARTERS. Several 
schedulel from $250 roundtrip. 
$150 oneway. C_dinator: 
ProfellOr Margaret Pool, 247 
Roycroft Long Beach 90803 213-
438-2179. (5-28) 

CHEAPEST 
JETS TO EUROPE FROM LA AND 
NY. IMMEDIATE ISSUANCE IN
TNL. STUDENT 1.0. CARD & 
TICKETING 2000 INTRA
EUROPEAN/ ASIAN/ AFRICAN 
CHARTERS, NRAILPASSES. CAR 
PURCHASE AIS RIGHTS No. 
105, 9056 SANTA MONICA, L.A. 
90069 TEL274-8742 (5/ 28) 

EUROPE: $225-$280. Also 
ISRAEL and JAPAN Spring and 
Summer flights available call 
755-3990 ofter 5 p.m., or write 
E.S.E.P. - UCSD 8217 Beverly 
Blvd., Los Angelel, Calif. (6/ 4) 
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